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Jason,

Thanks for your e−mail.  I have forwarded a copy of this reply, with your
original e−mail attached to the Office of the Governor.

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance.

Sincerely,

Craig P. Orgeron, CPM
Emerging Technology Coordinator
MS Department of IT Services
Strategic Services Division
359−2689 (P)
354−6016 (F)
orgeron@its.state.ms.us

FLUFFNPNUTBUTT                                                   

ER@aol.com            To:     portal@its.state.ms.us             

cc:                                        

01/07/01 11:18        Subject:     Please Read                   

PM                                                               

Hi my name is Jason Grala. I am writing to you in regards to a George
Divito.
My mom has asked me to help her try to find her brother. He hasnt called in

awhile and never really kept in good contact. Now its more important then
ever because my grandfather passed away a few months ago and he is not
aware.
We do not have a phone number for him or address as we believe he has been
in
and out of jails in Mississippi and moves to diffrent counties in
mississippi. We have looked and searched many webistes on the internet



trying
to see if maybe he was dead or in jail and havent been able to come up with

anything. This letter is my last hope im not asking you to go and find him
all im asking is for you to help me out in anyway possible places i could
write to places i could look up on internet. Any help you could give would
be
greatly appreciated as it is hard for us living on the east coast. All we
really know is that his last known town that he lived in was Greenville
county in Mississippi. Again anything you can offer would be great
appreciated. This letter is no joke so please dont think someone is playing
a
joke its very serious and ive run out of ideas and this is my last resort..

Thank You very much in advance for anything you can do or will do.

Sincerely

Jason Grala


